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We-ms- on his hands and in le than
hours had added to his bur

den of guilt tho of a baby'
death.

Tbo 'woman victim wns Ilrs. nose
Asherman, wlio lived at 008 North

AH

K

I

PN

twenty-fou- r
weight

Jiijntn arret, where mip conducted n
rooming house. For her murder her
twelve-year-ol- d granddaughter. Heislo
Fcrdman, was arrested and held for
soma weeks by the police.

Th murder of the old woman caused
at sensation in this city in the spring.
She was found dead In her bed, her
head crushed with n piece of slate from
&t mantel, which wnn found, stained
with blood under pH'ow.
' Xh little granddaughter, Bcsslo

Ferdmnn, of 803 Poplar street, had been
keeping her crandmotlier company Innt
ntnt. xno child sniu tnnt in the nisiit

he had been awakened by the sound ol

V

,h0 l'nv,v flnlMhew to break 100 nt

bouse for n day of two, but hnd left. Huntlngilon here this morning
"When ho was there, tho child paid, he to iiimllfj for the Iicrthellyii cup uoin-ha- d

given her n wrist watch. She told 0j matp, ilaj
tho' police that her grandmother nnu
awakened and that the intruder had "' rn,ns ln thc, & maniK
struck tho old womnn over thc hcud with made scoring a precarious matter for

picco of slato, broken from thc mantle- - the large field of experts from many
piece, which had been lying around tho districts, and Mrs. Blotter's 05 was not
homo for some tlmo and used ns a door- - .. . .

top. After striking her grandmother "n"- - ....
ror tho head, thc child said, thc man She was out in 19 40.

and robbed the house and lied. She started badly with four flu and a 7,
The me wet sceUm. about the but had few bad bole after that. Her

child's storr. and held her for some inrd :

time, questioning her. Hhe stuck stout-
ly to her story, however, and the police
had to let her go. Tho case wa added
to the already long list of unsolved mys.
Uriel.- -

T Find Child's Name
, (.Then the police, by one of those cur-
lew coincidences which arc known to
ejrery experienced detective, came to
Jpst the verge of making ft discovery in
their investisntlon of the Cnughlln ense

would have revealed l'asqunte asSHch of Mrs. Ashermnn.
JWhcn Detective Ocorge Gibson went

te New Oretnn to teorch I'asquale's ef-

fects he found a slip of paper, nmong
other papers, bearing Uic name of thc
child, Rose Ashermnn.

The police went to sec the little girl
and asked her did she remember 's

name. She did not. Nor could
she Identify his picture.

Now in his latest confession. Pas-qual- e

told Major Adams that he had
liven the child a wrist waicn. ine

oljce have learned tnnt it was one oi
lniMlncvnernnipa to ffive wrint watches

to girls, even though he knew
them. lie conrepwed in greui ueiuu
about having entered the Ihium-- . killed
the old woman und stolen S'100. He wns
not sure of the date, but knew it wns
shortly before he entered the Cnughliu
home. He said he had boarded nt
"Rose's" house on North Eighth street
tor a short time ; had taken the key and
bad a duplicate made by u locksmith on
Callowhlll street, and then had left,
surrendering thc original key to the
woman ho later murdered.

WHITTLESEY OUT FOR COX

Commander of "Lost Battalion"
. Says League is Clear-Cu- t Issue
New York, Oct. 12. Lieutenant Col-

onel Charles M. Whittlesey, former
commander f the "Lost llattnlton.
wnp wnen Burrounueu uj mu m imius
and called on to surrender, sent t he re- -
pi--

, wu , .ini."j
lUa UU LAtuiru ttic j.ui.u ii, ia,iui
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Man Waa Charged With Mi-
streating Horse

n stable
1013 South Third fluid 510

this
Meclenry Station

his horses.
Mrs. Olgn South

i turuei, iii:
saw horse

when It
to stand from

out the horse
sleep last week. Davis was

imprisonment
tenses

DAUGHTERS

Michigan
Chloroformed Children

1.) Roop, fanner Mvlng
llPrCi confessed, according

yesterday
chloroformed his aged

t'llil

NEAR

Destroyer Goes New

iriiaiiriin
to

battleship Minnesota,

yard The
ovcrhaulinc

TO WILSON

Arrange Meeting
to

Washington. 12.
Appointment a
to White House for a

submission

v mV .s r,. T

liomn
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icr b , thp bf of thc Coiar ""'""" '. "f '"'ter aud of the

He-sai- d favored the with or ,iistanPC from his home. he I'r'mlnnl
reservations The two girlHj tll0 w had sheriff of Philadelphia county

f don't or other boon , th wlth Hoop. the f'?'1' Wli,s or Pwe8 Issuing out
country s op the operation tho farnlPr returned to his fntuiili morn in g. . lhp Munici , rourt

Icoguc.' Colonel linmo a"ml his wife, ill "n The items the 51,000.000
"and think the woncr into it in 1)(h1 i.r son. 'ropc. They a last lf MlIIlIcI,mi (llrt for suiurlrs wi
the better it will be for the world. Fnr'tlmt th(1 Kirla W(,rp m(e he l!'n" V '" M before ns part

am go Mth , A few hours later "'"JC the pearl n ecklaees. ' 0f the budget for the ensuing year,
the Na- - ' retired nt placii ig thothe.party wants oflii-- at i She in j,m. a .j .,od

now. I think voters fortun. to w, surrcuaeie,l made thc nl-- , precious icw.-h- s in a will be on cshibltiou CI
in havius a ".i -- i n table. Slie

I4SU0 on nn lueai prcs,cnieu .nun-- Utor Uo)p tou Rtory sheriff'sconsideration. It s a real pleanurt to ffl ,vcnt tIl0 ,cd n(..a ballot n cause.
n( uuwivm,,i thP bodies. Despond- -

J?JL eT. according to the alleged confes-DIE- S

RESISTING DRY AGENTS Ion. the motive for thc
Boop is being on a charge mur- -

Alfeged Booze Smuggler Killed, Jcr- -

Another Wounded
IChlcaso. Oct. 12. (By A. P.)

Qrdcrs to prohibition "to
to anv showinc resistance to

Constantinople
death Saturday night Mitchell

alleged leader of u of U,".' destrojer htoivnrt left the I 'hila-vlhisk- y

delplim Navy today herrunners near Hurley, Wis., and
tho wounding of anotehr man. it to whero she will receive rted

yesterday nt the office of P"do equipment preparatory depart-Majo- r

Dalrymple, "R v her station Coiisttiiitl-Wbltio- n

nople. The is thc first of the new
I Chapuslo, it was killed division si destroyers to go to Modi- -

riilrlnir a n lnl lmftln nlipvftt
whisky smugglers and prohibition
gents ,n lonely forest road

Gbapuslo's had crashed
sV 'barricade erected the federal
officials.

r

Controller and
to Occupy Mansion
order meet the of gi eater

Nnffltfn hnnvil nt
University of Pennsylvania yes-
terday to 'the Govett mansion, at
Thirty-sixt- h and Walnut streets The
mansion was bought the University
a more than a year ago. the
ground to be ns the site of the
new for to be built
some the future, but the build-
ing has remained unoccupied since

urchase.
It is now proposed to move the offices

i the secretary, tho comptroller aud
the treasurer the mansion, theichy
relieving the crowded lomlitlon of the
Provost House nt 10.'!7 Pine street,

they now The building
Pine intended

s the residence of tiie provost, hut has
always been used for the executive of-

fices the provost nnd various
ther University officers.

FUGITIVE SAFE IN

Supreme Ruling Ac-

cused Negro Extradition
Topcka. Oct. P.)
Robert Hill, a negro wanted in Ar-

kansas on a of Inciting to riot
at? Elaine. Ark., year ago, but who
has in Kansas since lost spring,
is free man ns lone as he
in Kansas. This derision wni rendered

Judge C. Pollock,
n iho Tutted States District Court at

Javenworth,
today.

Arkansas authorities have been trying
for months to extradite

CAN'T BE TRIED SECOND TIME
Onco a defendant has been acquitted .

Charge of murder his liberty
not again be placed in an- -

trial in the same cnnc,
decision by Judge Porter In the

Superior Court yesterday. It appears
Walter R. Greevy held for

murder. Ho offered as
and was acquitted. her

i.l ...111. In vnliinf nrv mnnfilm,flitp
arising out of the same and
convicted. Judge Porter the

of Qreevy.

Window Thieves Make Hauls
Thlovcs robbed tho display windows
ti. b stoics, to complaints

received today thc Five uiec
trie valued at S.17.50. were
taken the subway window nf thc
Kimmerman Hardware Co., 1511 Mar-be- t

street, Meu's furnishings worth
500 were the Guilford Co..

1518 Market street, und stop
sfeku. sweaters and shoes valued at

I

iUiW Gntst; Arci.streeU. j

;
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ion, late in morning with
rs. Letts, champion.

fine Stirling caught
the 11 rut und had for
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.Mr. H. Hovlo. C (.' 11!)
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FINED CRUELTY

Stable

Samuel Davis, manager of
street, was

und costs morning by Magistrate
in Central tor

one of
O. Norwood, 10

the at Sixteenth and 8anom
streeU yeterdny afternoon win
baiely nble fatigue. It
came hat hnd had
hour's in the
warned for further of- -

of the same sort

KILLS TWO

Farmer Confesses He
His

Liinslnc. Mich.. Oct 12. (Ily A.
I'arl it nenr

tnJay to
KherifT Silshee. that late he

two nauRliters.
lvo nnu luree .H'um. uiiu uiirieu uieir

II'IT!! Lt'HlUll. '

SAILS FOR EAST

8tewart to

i.uivio.
Railing for the Haitian station,

iclieve the the
battleship New Hampshire left the navy

today. Minnesota will come
here for aud repairs.

FARMERS SEE
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P.ital
Magistrate Wriglry

the
motorcar rrash death

Taylor,
nephew John

The returned the
Mr. Taj

owned nnd
Donaldson. Oermnntown,

when occurred
street nud

MRS. ASTKRMAN

was murdered June Augusto
rasquale, "Tho

Coughlin cue, ad-

mitted that deed

EVENING

MR, AND MRS.

MajsjsW a$ rtaiL ' ffsBTS8BBBaaBBBBMlMMBBMBBaaaBf.Bh BttriMjMMB9pBflB

Jewelry at between $20,00(1 and SL'5,000, the property .Mrs.
stolen from her radon brook, I'a., the night

October theft brcnnio vthen n reward
for (lie the Jewels

ytMl.woum Ro(1 rivcr Sessions clerkleague Court.
wlftbouft nnnlM1,l,P,e The

utlumte PVCning "c, y ami
the Whittlesey,. demand

I we an(1
and would ,lnv come Council tomorrow

that T to vote shortly.League flnrtPj sheriffs Mason, dn.ght,
and wy"gHX octopus

this election idear-ct- it . .,
"
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States. sixteen
school,

Reserve Board.

EXONERATED

Blame
Crash

Byron
today

caused
Edwin 1(548

Minton street,
former

verdict cor-

oner's riding
driven Frunk
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avenue.
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PUBLIC

valued
Dticll,

known today offrrcil
iccocr'

iw.osevcii.

dinner

crime.

Boudoir Thieves
$120,000 in Jewels

runtlnuril train I'nite
tirulnrly for sentimental she
said.

Has Suspicion
Mr. today (he

belief thc theft two pearl neck
laces valued ."5100,000 from Mrs.
JlcFadden's boudoir last Saturday

?r!'laB
.. havo bC" nn inside

Job.
One .his theories as

the jewels is that there may
have been collusion between n
,oyal Hervnilt his household und tin

j 0,it(iP man.
Detectives working on the case will

divu'iso little ns to their progrens,
admitted today their belief

that the "are not vcrj far from
here.-- '

Window Vnlor.'iril
Mr. McKadden said there :i

that his .servants hnd nothing
to with robbery, and furtlia- -

declared none untier ini'.i. huh
picioii. possible that a
burglar entered wite ? uouamr

innrnllirf in II rnom Illlioinlng
doir, and when she bed finished break-fiu- st

she discovered wore gone.
Mr. Mcl-'udde- beiievid wife had

mislaid pearls, and u conse-

quence, there a delay reporting
their loss to the police.

Other Jewelry Taken
Besides the strings pearls,

whose present value would probably ex-

ceed $100,000. a sapphire ring and
other pieces jewelry, which Mr.

say.s were "not important,
were missing.

Detectives bay it would have been
possible a second-stor- y mnn to
raised the window fronting on thc roof
nnd to hnve reached the jewels without
entering the room.

George (iibsou, City Hall, who
materially aided the nrrest Au-

gusts Pusuuule. alleged kidnapper
Blakely working on
case, together with Edward Sweeney,
captain the Kadnor township police;
three operatives the Bryant Detective
Agency, nnd Investigators the in-

surance company. The pearls were
heavily iusured.

ROBSSFATHER PREACHES

Pastor's Son Takes His Auto Dur-

ing Sermon
Chicago, 12. While the Bev.

ft ICi.m llvnii. nastor thc (Jul field
Church,

known
The lmvs believed to on their

way to Kalamazoo, Mich. tho
pnrty called sweetheart over

from Three Oaks,
Mich., ve.sterday and told her they
were having n lovely trip. Tho girl
told her mother, who notified the Bev.
Dr. Ujnn. The minister hns hworn out
a warrant MncCormack,

s chums who known to
in the party.

Exhibition First Regiment Ar-

mory Has Many Features
An exhibition articles connected

Is ne shown nt

agriculturists decided upon a delivering a Kermon on thc text, "Thou
mi eting here today representatives shalt Not to his congregation,
fnrm organizations from parts the Sunday night, his ton, Addison
United The committee chosen I itnrii years a student in
lonslsts of a representative from each ,gh took thc pastor'w new uu--

the farm organizations. tomobilo which lie hnd parked front
Tho farmers' representatives also church nnd left hero with a

rided to usk for a conference with thojIiartj. f Dov friends for pnrts
Federal

WRIGLEY
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affidavit,

nt the armory
Furniture, fruits and vegetables,

vacuum cleaners, dlsh-washl-

tuxlcnbs, furnaces, blankets,
paper towels, talking machines, gro-

ceries, ice cream, gaH ranges, ginger
all of kitchen

nre a few items in tho list of
things on display.

AUSTRIANS CLAIM VJCTORY

District Declared to Have
Voted to Retain Old Stntus

1iwcr Austria. 10
(delayed) --- official

it was estimated
vote in the plebiscite today to deter-
mine whether this region should con-

tinue n Austria or go to
Hlavla would show 01 per cent of tho

i in favor of remaining Aus-
trian. Many the nre
lucking.

allied officers mo-
tored lu plebiscite zone,

They declared that
full cast, without any

s disorders. returns are
belnjc assembled under Ententa officer,

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA;

hJMnnmoiimi

OFFICESJXPAND

hoteTmenshow

TUESDAY',

W. S. DUELL

The Municipal Court
Is Political Octopus

Continued from rate Oiw

and never hnvc, performed a faith-
ful tko's work in its service.

Judge Ilrown, despite the supposed
dignity of his position, is nn active poli-
tician. He is involved in all the

of city ward politics. lie
makes no concealment of this filer.

He is rerognlzed as an active, mili-
tant po'ltlcal lender thc one wear-
ing the judicial ermine. He personally
continls the balance of power in Conn
cil. This fuct is recognized everywhere
in political circles.

It ran be argued expense
the other courts of would
be increased were the cost of maintain-
ing their machinery included. Itut this
Is fallacious. The Municipal Court
shnres this with the other courts.

Aid of County Ofllcnrs
The district attorney of the county

of is the prosecuting ofli- -

of l'lp Juvenile and Uomestic lie- -

la"on tourts.,r. .,i,,,,,. .(, r.....t.. --.
I.." 1IIIFIIKMIUIUL.I II. l.ll- - VVWIIIin Ul

the Common l'leas is prothonotary of
this court, and thc clerk of the Court

There positively be no charm
for admission.

BALK AT MURDER JURY

Two Pastors Allege Conscientious
Scruples and Are Excused

Siranton, Pa., 12. of
Scianton's best-know- n clerjrjmen. the
Rev. William Sawtelle, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, and the

Charles II. Ritht, pastor of
Baptist Church, buinmoiied by

Sheriff J. R. Schlager as talesmen in
the tiial of David Jones for the murder
of his in West Seranton. May 1.1

last, were excused from serving on the
jury today after declaring they hnve

bcruples 'against the law
which permits the to thp life
of the defendant when the verdict is one
of murder in the first degree.

"I have convictions iiKainst
punishment, but if kwoiii as a juror I
would feel bound to the My opin-
ion of law is that it Is barbarism
and lias no divine sanction," Rev.
Mr. Rust Judge Matey nnd Dis-
trict Attorney Frank P. Benjamin. He
wus challenged for cause.

Thc Rev. Sawtelle was called after
R. II. Keffer, president of the Klwuuis
Club, had been challenged for cause by
agreement and without taking the
stand.

"I'm conscious of the legul status,
I believe that the stnto has no

right to take tho of a man because
lie takes life of nnother mnn." the
Rev. Sawtolle told the court. He was
quickly excused.

HENEY T0TRALJ0HNS0N

Will Speak for Cox
in East

New York, Oct. 12. (By A. P.)
Francis J. Heney. of California, former

now for Cox
nnd Roosevelt aud the I.engue of Na-
tions, will follow Senator Hiram John-
son on his eastern Republican npeakiiig
tour, Democratic national headquarters
announced today.

Heney will speak wherever Johnson
does, a or two later.

WILSONS TO VOTE BY MAIL

President Already Wlfo
Enrolling by

Trenton, 12. A. P.)
Mayor Char es lirowne, ol I'rincetou,

President, will enst her ballot
by mall.

rl Renovated J
(Brass Beds Relacqueretl

We Kiinranire nil norkrannablD

und Mnilc Into .11 tlrrinfH
llox Hurlno KrnphoUttreU

37 ymr' experience, inmrM emirmtlfncttnn
C1TUI7I ' 2d aI Wash-OivsilEiI-

O inprton Ave.
Auto everywhere. S7 year

Lombard 4703 Write

IIKATII3
lilfKEnT On Oct 10, WILLIAM M.

RICK1SKT, hulnil of Elsie and mm of Kev.
W. H. Hlckert. Funeral Thuraday. l':30 p.
m . Ilstteraby'a Artmont 3310 N. Broad

t interment prlvntp, Northwood Cemetery.
Hody may be viewed Wednesday, 8 to 10

" OX'ONNOIl. On Oct. 10. 11)20, CATII-RHINE- !.

wldQ' of Michael O'Connor. Heln-tlr-

and frlenda Invited to funeral, oil
Thursday, at 8:Sp a. m., from late residence.
,n. a noih at. Solemn mui of reaulem at
the Church ot Our Lady ot the IlosaiTi 10

a.. Jtnot niy crow.

the First Regiment Armory. It Is con- - the Democratic candidate for Congress
ducted in with the annual in this district, stated today thnt n

tho Pennsylvania dent Wilson had already been registered
Hotel Association, which opened lust nnd Mrs. AVllson is being registered this
night nnd will continue in session nfternoon by
throughout the week, with headquarters. It Is expected that Mrs. Wilson, like
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UKRAINIANS WREST

KIEV FROMSOVIETS

Franco and Britain Send Note

to Poland Counseling
Moderation

REPORT BUDENNY IS TRAITOR

tly the Associated PrCM
Paris, Oct. 12. Ukrainian Insurgents

hnvo occuplwl Kiev, tho UoUnevik
forces that were holding thc city aban-
doning It, according to Warsaw advices
received here today.

Franco nnd Orcat Hrltain hnvc sent
a joint note to Poland advising modera-
tion concerning the question of fion-tier- s,

according to the Petit PnriMcn.
Active exchange of views concerning

the occupation of Vllna by Polish Lith-
uanian troops is proceeding, says thc
Kcho do Paris, which declares they con-
sider thc responsibility of the wnifcaw
government is not Involved. The news
paper adds thnt the task of finding u
solution to thc situation Is that of the
League of Nations, in the opinion of
government officials.

Leon riourgcols, as presiding officer
of the Executive Council of the League
of Nations, has telegraphed tho head
of tho military mission sent to Lith-
uania asking that information be for-
warded from time to time as occasion
called for regarding events In Vllna with
n view to finch action as might he. useful
to put an end to the occupation of the
city of General Zellgouski, the Polish
insurgent commnnder.

M. Bourgeois Informed the military
mission that the Polish Government had
disavowed General Zcllgouskl nud had
expressed ltd readiuess to take all meas-
ures necessary to end the incident.

The Polish legation in Paris today
issued tho following ollicial ttutemeut
concerning tho occupation of Vllna:

"The Polish Government totally dis-
approves the action of thc Lithuanian-Whit- e

Iiussiau division commanded by
(iilicrnl Zcllgouski, nnd considers it as
an act of insubordination. The gov-
ernment will exert u!l its influence to
settle the incident in a satisfactory
manner."

London, Oct. 12. (Ily A'. P.)
Conditions along the South Hussinu
front have .assumed a serious nspcet for
the Ilolshcvlki, according to advices
receivod here.

General Huron Wrnngcl's troops arc
continuing tb advance north of Crimen
nnd the sea of Axov. Nikolalev, the
principal Itussiiiu naval station on thc
Black Ken, is said to have been cap-
tured by insurgents.
Although nn agreement looking to an
armistice hos been reached with Po-
land, nnd largo numbers of Soviet
troops nre In n position to be rushed
to South Itussla. the Soviet government
is reported to have made peace pro-
posals to General Wrnngei.

(Jeneral LokhoviUy, in command of
forces in camp by

Trans-Bnlknli- a, rctently placed his
troops nt the disposition of General
Wrnngei. Now General Semenoff, who
for thc last two years has been fight-
ing tin; Soviet armies in Siberia, has
tuken a similar step.

General Budenny, leader of Bolshevik
cnvolary during the recent offensive in
GnUeia. is said to have turned against
the Bolshevik!.

Mlv A. 1M Experts
arc engaged today in completing the1
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Ukrainian text of the arinlftlce nnd pre-

liminary peaco treaty between Poiau,
Ilussla and Ukraine. Completion of this
work was the Inst preliminary to sig-

nature of the convention, which was
framed after twenty days of ncgotla- -

Both Adolf Joffe head of the Itusslan
Soviet peoce mission, nnd M. Dombski
express satisfaction with tho terms
agreed upon. The Bolshcvlki Insist the
preliminary treaty Is much less favorable
than the penro offered Poland last ecu-ruar-

and the failure of the Poles to
hnvc n financial settlcmenl Included In
the preliminary convention has been gen-
erally regarded as a Bovlct triumph.

Poland, however, obtained much more
territory thnn It seemed likely the con-

ference would grant when it opened, nnd
many Polish observers regard the cor-

ridor shutting off Lithuania from Itsu-sl- a

as a' victory outweighing any conces-
sions made. .

Tho French ore clearly dlssat sfied
with the terms aud apparently desire a
contiiiuiMon of the war. The bottling
up of Lithuania Is generally regarded as
a doubtful experiment and thc occupa-
tion of Vilna by General Zcllgousk 's
men hns created a suspicion that the
Polish Government hnd knowhdgo of the
plan, which hn been supported by I olisli
lnndlords in Lithuania.

Warsaw, Oct 12. (By A. P.) The
new "Central Lithuanian Government
nt Vllna has proclaimed the creation of
n .inn. ulatn uiiva n T.lllrl lllsn.ltCll.

A nerics of proclamations hns brcm
issued by the government, ihe
first proclaims tho new state and prom-

ises to convoke a diet in the near future.
Tho second, addressed to tho Polish Gov-

ernment, asks for forgiveness for thc
mutiny of General Zellgouskl s troops.
A third Is n declaration to the Kovno
government (the old Lithuanian Gov-

ernment) proposing .the opening of
with reference to the ruturc

relations of thc two countries.

PENN STUDENTS ELECT

Choosing of Class Officers Begins To-da- y

and Contlnueo for Week
"Election week" nt the University

of Pennsylvania begins today. All
classes will choose class officers, ihe
senior elections began early this morn-
ing. Juniors will start their balloting
tomorrow, sophomores vote on Thurs-
day, and on Friday the freshmen
choose their leaders for thc year.

The Undergraduate Council is su-

pervising the elections, all balloting to
be done at Houston Hull.

Thc "Haw Bnw" number, first issue
of thc Punch Bowl for the year, ap-

peared on tho campus today. Many of
the clever drawings of this humorous
publication are contributed by the art
editor, Albert Bagget, architecture.
1022. C. A. Wright, newly-elcctc- d

managing editor, hus contributed prose,
Bible study groups will begin their

meetings tonight. They study biblical
subjects each Tuesday night nt 7

o'clock.. These classes nre conducted
by thc University Y. M. C. A. in twen-
ty fraternity houses, in thc dormitories
ajid in the Houston Club.

Half of Arizona Town Burned
Blslvc, ArU.. Oct. 12. (By A. P.)

Half the town of Lowell, n Blsbce sub-ui- b,

wns destroyed last night by fire
that started in tho smokehouse of a
packing plant. Tho loss was estimated
n.t $230.000;

Woman Held on Kidnaping Charge
New York, Oct. 12. Miss Betty

Brnlnnrd, who says 6hc is a newspnper
and magazine writer, was arraigned be-

fore Magistrate Schwab in the West
Side Court here following her nrrest
Sunday night in rcspousc to a telegram
from Tneoma. Wash., stating Rhc was
wanted there on n charge of kidnnplngi

TT is just as impossible how
to get something for noth-

ing as it was before thc war.

There never was a time
when car purchasers should
be more careful than now,
w h e n values should be

weighed more wisely and a
car bought with an eye to its
lasting quality and thc stabil-
ity of its builders,

Every day brings fresh evi-

dence that people recognize
thc superior quality of Lex-

ington. It is on this basis
only that we do business.

For instance, cconomv
the you to

more and more from
fuel was

gas.

is thc car the
a

N

Mrs. of New

G. 0. P. News Hero

Many women of tho South have de-

clared they would support Harding and

Coolldge, according to Mrs. George

D'Negre, of New Orleans.
Mrs. D'Negre, who Is taking nn active

interest In tho campaign, wns among th"

callers at thc of the
ways nnd means committee

here yesterday. Southern women, she

said, were thnt better results

could be oh'tained under a

It was announced nt tho committee ( s

that support

from women for the whole
ticket was being This sup-

port is general, it was and rep-

resents women in all walks of life.
There was considerable surpwso in

political circles yesterday at the an
nounccment of George Burnbam, Jr.
for years n prominent Be
publican, that ho would support Gov

ernor Cox for the In p

letter to James W. Uernru, cnairmau
,.f ilm Tlmnnrrntle finance committee
Mr. said hn wns opposed to

. , 2 .1. I.Mn.'d CltllKlnaming Dcrnuso i my mivv a o.""
against the Leuguo of Nations.

Prize Pigeons Served In Soup
New York, Oct. 12. (By A.

soup made of ?100 pedi-

greed pigeons hns becu served recently
in East Hide eating places. Police dis-

covered this epicurean to- -
Anrr nffnr nrristinir n sixteen-year-o- V

hoy on complaint of n pigeon fancier
that his coops ot uuw
had been robbed. Ho val-

ued thc pigeons at RIHOO.

will guarantee to
dealers

and and thru
them their customers, thc

net amount of any price
reduction m a d c on any
model of cars,
from August 2 to
31, 1920.

Thc quality of
cars will be even
if it requires raising the price.
We will not cause nor per-

mit owners, who
have bought from our deal-

ers, to lose in this

FRANK B. ANSTED,
I'rrJdontt Lexington Motor Co

exclusive Lexi-gasifi- er get
mileage power present-da-y

low-grad- e than formerly pos-

sible with high-tes- t

Lexington only with Moore
Multiple Exhaust System, which makes

SOUTHEE WOMEN

SEE FOR HARDING

Coorgo D'Negro,

Orloans, Brings Cheering

BURNHAM STAND SURPRISE

headquarters

convinced
Itcpublican

administration.

heidi-juarter- encouraging
Republican

received.
learned,

independent

presidency.

Burnhnm

n-ccnt

Irregularity

prizc-winnin- n

persistently

WE Lexington

distributors

Lexington
December

Lexington
maintained

Lexington

confidence
organization.

enables

A LINE OF
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in see the

CO. OF
W. A. Kuscr, President

Lexington North Street
Motor Indiana, U. S. A.

United Automotive
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PUTNAM

Resents Alleged Opinion That Revo,
lutlonary War W Unjustified
New York, Oct. 12. Major ueorge

Haven Tutnam, publisher', was hissed
and howled down last night by an audi-cne- e

6f BOO persons at the Erasmus
High School, when he start-
ed to lecture on "The Relations B.
tween America nnd Euglnnd." xt
600 took this strenuous means of ex-

pressing their disapproval of the sentl-mr- nt

attributed to him that thc Amer-

ican Revolution against England wej
not Justified.

"George Washington wns wrong a
fighting against the 'mother country.'
The Amcricnn Revolution should never
have tnken place, and America should
npo'oglzo to the mother

Thcso were the remnrxs attributed
to Major Putnam In his addrccs to tCanadian audience recently.

When Benjamin M. Jncquish, a mem-h- er

of thc Erasmus Hall High School
'

'icppcd forward to introduce Putnam
hisses and cat-tai- ls came from all over
he Hall. Ono mnn took down an

American flag from the renr of tho
viom and, waving It nbovo his head
"ailed for the sing ng of the national
anthem. Virtually all. the .men and
women In the audlnce Joined In the
ringing of the "Star Spangled Banner,"
ind then began to inarch around tie
hall.

Thc demonstration against the le-
cturer became serious, and a squad ef
Flatbush policemen, answered a call for
protection.

GREEK KIKG HAS

Alexandor In Grave Condition as Re.
suit of MonkeyBlto

Athens, Oct. 12. Kiug Alexander's
condition took n turn for the worse last
evening. His fever is high and his
symptoms are considered grnyc.

King Alexander's condition was re-
ported on Sunday ns having improved.
The monarch was bitten by a monke
last week in thc royal palace at Athens
while n pet dog which had
been attacked by thc animal. The
wound caused jaundice and intestinal
complications appeared.

ENDEAVOR
IT HAS LONG
PRIVILEGE OF
TO SPECIALIZE

J. E. Caldwell Co.
JEWELEns Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Designing Rings

Owners Are
Protected

As a striking example of

Lexington's development,

more than 100 parts have

been eliminated from the

Unified, Non-Rattl- e frame.

Then, there are thc Equal-

izing Cable, Foot-brak- e, the

One - finger Emergency
Brake, thc 2 -- way Head
Lamps which give full light

at all times without glare,

and many other exclusive

Lexington advantages which

warrant you in becoming ac-

quainted with the Lexington

before you purchase.
""" Thc Thorobrcd is a recog

nized leader that sets the style for Sport cars.

Its ship-shap- e appearance and its champion

ship performance arc possible only because
ten great factories specializing in motor-ca- r

parts are affiliated with Lexington in creating
and building this remarkable car. in

marvelous improvement engine efficiency. and Thorobred.

MOTOR PENNSYLVANIA
Building, 851-85- 3 Broad

Lexington Company, Connersville,
Subsidiary tltatei Corporation

AUDIENCEJOOTS

Brooklyn,

country."

RELAPSE

protecting

Engagement

Come

LEXINGTON
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